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MONDAY

TROUBLE AT PANAMA

Tlie summons uf .Minister Squlers,
our rcprcscntathe nt Panama, to
confer with the President anil Secre-

tary Hoot Is another evlilcnco of tho
manifold troubles the country has
encountered In Its effort to hold sis-

ter republics within reasonable
bounds.

The election of a President for tho
Ilepubllc of Panama Is to tako place
some time In July and tho contest
for the high position Is becoming so
bitter that our Government may have
to Interfere Associated Press

picture the Panama situa-
tion as similar to that which existed
In Cuba before tho second Interven-
tion. This must mean that there ato
not enough offices to go around, and
our Central American friends are
therefore much perturbed.

No doubt the trials of keeping the
small but Important republics alive
cause our National leaders to feel
that the easiest way out Is to absorb
them and have It done with. Tho
country has not jet reached the
point, howover, where It Is willing to
seriously consider bo serious a diver-
sion from our national policy of pa-

ternal friendship.

MAIL. SUBSIDY PLANK.

The proposal to Incorporate a mall
subsidy plank In the National Repub-
lican platform is a much more sensa-
tional feature of the party program
for the coming campaign than n
blanket exclusion declaration against
the lower-clas- s Oriental laborer.

Exclusion Is not new to National
party platforms. Since Chinese ex-

clusion became a national political
necessity, the probability of a strict

i rule against nil laborers of the Ori-

ent has steadily Increased, partlcu-- ,.

larly on account of the growing pow-

er of organized labor.
The y fight, although

as old as Senator Frye's service in
the halls of Congress, has been ono
that has lacked a straightforward
support from a united party. Year
in and year out the' foreign ship
owners' lobby and tho Interior
statesmen have played with the sup-
porters of the American merchant
marine, and each year has recorded
the disappearance of more American
ships from the ocean-carryin- g trade
Platform planks have been plati-
tudes, resulting, as Intended, In no
action.

Of late, the struggle to support at
least a mall line In tho Atlantic and
the Pacific has been given every

success, but failed at tho last
moment.

With tho Republican party clearly
on record for the g sub-
sidy, tho Issue will bo brought fairly
before tho people. And this will fur-
nish another good reason why the fu-

ture of the country and of Hawaii In
particular is best served by the suc-
cess of the Republicans unless tho
Democrats should have the good
sense to join In n platform plank of
the same tenor and mako It unani-
mous.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION CAUSE.

Commissioner Wheeler Is preaching
the doctrine of European Immigra-
tion without ceasing to his fellow-citize-

of tho West Coast. A few
days ago his friends of San Francisco
tendered a congratulatory dinner to
the Commissioner and tho following
paragraphs epitomized tho burden of
his message to the men on whom
rests the responsibility for tho futuro
of Western America:

"A false impression prevails as to
, the character and nature of tho class
.. of Immigrants that find their way to

this country. It is only a small mi-

nority that represent the criminal
element.

"The-majori- ty of the foreigneis
that come here aro tho flowers of
their countries. They are the youths
who want to better themsolvcs anil
tbey come largely from tho class that

, takes to agricultural lines, and it Is
upon this element the future devel-

opment of this undeveloped western
United States depends.

'"I look to the opening of tho Pan- -
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ania Canal as the solution of tho
pioblem befote the western United
states. With Its completion tho Im-

migrant from Huropo will naturally
find Ills way to the ports upon thin
Coast, and then It Is up to ns to
propel ly dlstrlbuto this good cle-
ment."

Commissioner Wheeler's Incessant
hammering on tho topic of European
Immigration has a Elgulflcauco which
should not bo lost to tho people of
this Territory. Immigration of this
character, that will solve problems
for California, will do the samo for
Hawaii.

And it should bo also noted that
the statement given to tho Associated
Press regarding the purposes of Sec
retary Garfield's visit to the Islands
particularly mentions his purpose to
Investigate tho land question with es-

pecial reference to the Immigrant
from Europe.

BUSINESS MEN HOPEFUL.

Mainland business men arc begin
ning to seo tho light, nccordlnc to
tho reports contained in tho latest
mall.

Shotwcll. tho authority on busl.
ncss and finance, for the Hearst syn-
dicate, states that tho railroads, al
though struggling with reduced ear-
nings at the present time am erv
confident of tho Improved conditions
In tho Fall.

Henry Clows says tho outlook In
tho money market Is "for continued
case. Hank reserves are extraordi-
narily heavy, gold exports pass un-
noticed, unci all signs point to a ple-
thora of Idle funds for some months
to come. Even the nrosnectlvn cron
demands and largo Government with-
drawals, which will soon bo forth-
coming, glvo no concern."

Money In plenty when central
business Is dull, seems to bo a rule
of periods of recovery from panic.
Duslncss Is still reported as dull, but
the turn for the better Is represented
ns more positive, tho iron nnd cotton
trade leading In tho Improvement.

Mainland conditions just now aro
something like Hawaii better
timeB are certainly coming.

Burglar suspected of being man who
robbed Lundy's btoio Is capturod while
propailng to blow open the safo of
tho Columbia loan office. 3 Stockton
strict, San Francisco.

Fianco of Edna Goodrich denies ho
over heard of lawyer for bride-to-b- e

and says wedding will not tako place
Juno 10.

Atlantic fleet returns to San Fran-
cisco nnd at onco begin preparations
for world-glrdlln- cruise.
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For Sale

KAPAHUIU lot 11,000 iq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage ? 1,100.

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 76 x 125. Two story, 3 bedroom

house. Lot well planted
with fruit trees $4,000.

MAN0A VALLEY Lot 100 x 150,
cottage ....$2,800,

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom house

$3,000.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

HOME
FOR
SALE

Low price, easy terms,
tottngc, new city

water, electric HghtH,
house constructed partly
of wood and partl of ce-

ment, 2 bedionms with
lmllt-li- i closets.

PRICE, $1800.

Siiud Wf &$

CONY OtTS Ui
Tho Laup.ihoehoo Sugar Company

bought In at a Hum barely above tho
upset rental 3232 acres of land at

at public auction this noon.
Thcro were no other bidders. Tho first
tract was of 3132 acres, tho upset
prlco being $8450.40, and it was
bought In by tho sugar company foi
$8 ICO. Tho term of tho lenso is for
10 J cars. Tho second trnct was of 100
acrcB, tho upset price being $335. It
was bought In for a term of 8 caia
for J33G.

MURAKAMI FUNERAL
AN IMPBESSIVE,ONE

Ono of the largest funeral proces-
sions that Honolulu has witnessed
for some time past was that attend-
ing tho burial of the lato T. Mura-
kami, which took place yesterday af-

ternoon. All tho Japanese hacks and
a number of Chinese and other hacks,
numbering In all one hundred, were
used In the cortege. Tho deceased
was a prominent figure In the Japan
ese community during his lifc-tlm- o

and was well liked by his friends.
Tho procession started about 1:30
p. m. from the store of deceased cm

Hotel street, and proceeded to tin
Jodo Mission on South street, neai
Queen street. When the first car-

riage reached tho Iluddhlst temple.
tho rear of tho lino of vehicles was
opposlto tho Capitol building.

Following tho hearse wcro chil
dren carrying candles and banners.
Flowers wore numerous "and they
were carried to tho templo by four
men. .The Japanese societies wero
all represented nnd the members of
th Jnpancso Merchants' Association,
of which tho deceased was a mem
ber, turned out in a body, each oc
cupying special hacks.

The servlco at the temple occupied
nearly two hours, nnd wns conduct
ed by High Priest Shlmlzu nnd
Priest Ito, clad In tho picturesque
robes of their sect.

After tho services the remains
wcro conveyed to Nuunnu cemetery
and thcro cremated. Tho nshes will
bo taken to Japan by the widow
when she returns' there.

T. Murakami came hero us n con-
tract laborer about twenty years ago.
lly steady and careful attention to
business ho became, ono of tho most
prosperous business men in tho Jap-
anese community, enjoying tho con-
fidence of all with whom ho camo In
contact. .

Murakami died of heart failure on
May IB. Ho had been attending n
banquet nt the .Tapnneso club-lious- o

nnd on his return ho stopped nt a
sodn water stand on River street,
where he secured a glass of water,
after which he died. Ho leaves' n
widow and n son 10 years of ago.

dralnmcn predict J50.000.000 yield
for California this year ns result of
favorablo weither conditions.
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FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Hade of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We nave two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER ;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

EHLERS

Head odlco of Southern Pacific roll- -

'vny Is In shnck on outskirts of Louis- -

lllc, Ky miller tho laws of which
Btntc tho toad Is Incorpoi.itcd.

Chicago platform will lndoisa
Hooxoult'B policies If Taft ntul his
friends hnvti power to fi'nmo It,

I.nst ilay of Methodist toiifniviice In
Baltimore is marked by debate on sub
Ject of hotosy trials.

"Courting i num." with cozy corners.
dim lights and chapoiones In church
Ik pastors plan.

Thrcu Important romilitlit ileclhlims
nro handed down liv the United States
Supremo Court, which upholds light
to cut pi Ices on book

Ilran makes eight speeches u day
on whttlwlnd tour of Nchiuska.

Mils Edith Jones of San Hafncl an
nounces engagement to (leorgo Coop
cr, English diplomat, whom shu met
In Slam.

San Francisco Smienlsors pass 85
cent gas bill to pilot ami resist at-
tempt to rulso rnlbu to HO cents In
mvasmo lntiodiiccd b Murdock.

President Jordan of Stanford renin
points student affairs committee with
added strength to laillcal body.

Parisians eager to watch Wright
brothers' aeroplane.

Police belloo Paris crimes In which
artist and niothcr-l- law wcro strang-
led, was planned by foimer model.

Panel of 200 names Is di awn to try
Dartnett on tho chnrgo of embezzling
Cnlton securities.

New four-stor- depaitment More to
bo erected In Post street near Keniny,
San Francisco.

San Francisco Hoard of Supervisors
order flrBt payment made on options
on tho Hctch Hctchy rcsenolr rights.

II. Clay Plcrco ordered by United
States Supreme. Court to go to Texas
for perjury trial, but chief counsel
things ho sees way out.

Recount of Now York election may
glo Hearst 400 votes, but no crook-
edness Ia (Unclosed In tho ballot boxes.

Gocmor Glllett at Stockton con-
vention urges Btuto to bond Itsolf for
$18,000,000, for good roads.

Ilov, T. I). Hold cf Acnmpo claims
tliht ho Is hounded by Ilov. W. F. Ilea-go-

a follow mlnlstor of tho Christian
church, until on vcrgo of starvation.

Captain Cochrane and 0erseer
brave and efficient officers

of Folsom prison, nru deposed.
San FranclBco refuses to bo bluffed

by United Rnllroads, which will have
to run horsccars on outside tracks In
Maiket street till It pays for fran-
chise.

Forty filends nnd associates of Wil-
liam R. Wheeler, assistant secretary
of Commerce and I.abor,ghe-hl- n
banquet nt tho Fairmont hotel.

Republican I.oglclaturo of Oregon
may hnvo to elect Governor Chamber-lain- ,

Democrat, to United Stntes Sen-
ate.

Stockton printers pass resolutions
condemning delegates who oted for
Otis of'Los Angeles.

ltnllan arrested found to havo $1000
worth of Jewelry on his person and
mora Is found In his rooms.

San Rafael m-i- found neatly
sti angled by stool collar twisted
around his neck.

Ono man Is killed and six lnjuird in
fifth serious nutomobllo accident on
tho San FrnnclEco bench recently.

Four boys confess they held up
Great Northern train In Montana and
robbed passengers.

Ti AFFRAY

.Tho police wero this liiorning noli
fled by Sheriff l"cinander. of Kwa flint
anotlur ecilous stabbing affray had
tuken place In his district. Tho af-

fair took place In ono of the Japanoso
camps at Walpahu last night, bolli
parties being Japanese. Tho man
who was stabbed was i.o badly hint
that It Is belloveil that ho will die us
a result of his injuries. Tho ass ill-a-

made good his cscnpo mid was at
tho tiniG still at laige with the police,
on his tracks.
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IF Y0UE WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing,
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who' under-
stand watches.

Wc will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

il. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
I

STOCK of SUMMER STRAW HATS has b.en selected
OURwith regard to Style, Taste and Wear.

We keep only the best makes, but there are enough
of them to give you all the variety you want.

These Hate have "MADE G003" with particular dresser?.

Let us show them to you.

M. M'Inerny, !LtcL,- - Fort and Merchant sts.

QH IN 11
C. G. While Missed His

Boat But Caught
Her In Stream

C. G. While, tho plnonpplo man of
Maul, son of tho lunnufnctiiier of I ho
White steamer, who in rived In this
city this morning on tho China, had n
great experience when leaving Sin
Francisco this tilp. And It wns nil
duo to an automobile.

Mr. White was nt tho steamer, and
his wife, with thcli- - little child, wac
on tho Oakland side, coming over In
nn auto. )lut I ho until got a tiro punc-tuic-

a foiry bant .a missed, and
tho arilv.il of Mis. White at the whail
delayed. Meai'Whllo Mr. Wlilto waa
pacing up and down tho pier, with u
watch In I1I3 hand, ns tho hour fot
sailing drew neaier a:id neaicr. At
tho last minute, liu nau triced to con-
clude that bis wlfo was not cumins,
had hla haggngc thrown out, nnd re-

signed himself to wait fui tho next
steamer to Honolulu,

The lines woio cabt off, thn China
moved out Into tho stream. Just as
tho gangplank camo down, Airs. Wliilo
arrived on tho whaif, In a frantic
hui ry too Into.

Tho Maul man piovod the oxlsteheo
of his hump of lusource. He got hi
family and Ingunge on a tug, nml gave
chaso to tho big liner, so Biicrestfully
that ho vas among tho nrrlwiU tlilu
morning.

LIGHTHOUSE PROGRESS.

Wmk on tho:ighihvni) iu nl.il.anpu
l'olnt Is moving lonuirl Willi geil
spe'd, and Judging fro.ii npiHMiniicea,
tho now beacon slioul I liu llgullng lite
pathway of tho imi.'ii'Pi- - liefoio many
weeks. Tho thrco it'ino
houses for tho ko,,;i',i i of tho light me
pracllrpllv conipi.)'" mid Ihe eor.ciclc
bate of the llglitlii I Is finlsitul.

Audleuco nt Novelty theater, San
Frn licit en, casts monoy to Yiddish
pl.ijers In i espouse to nppu.il of stngo
vagi.mts.

. .n .,WWI.ill,W M, WW M

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn, Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Scats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Iron Beds
Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture
Co., Ltd.

Fourth of July
Fireworks!

Fireworks!
Flags all sizes!
Send in Your Orders Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.;
LIMITED

WL?i
Natural Flavour
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Libby's (SfiSSS) Food Products
AmonR tho many Libby c!slicas.i3 arc Potted ? h! Deviled Ham
onil Chicken. Dncd Bet." Kara Loaf, Mcirori Pate, Vienna Uau-saf,- c,

Sliced Eoccn, Brislirt Beef, Luncl. To:.gc j, Ok Tonguen.Jellicd
Hocks.Vcal Leaf and Cooked Cunicil Beci Hush who!eonie foods
that arc nj drinty as thty are good- - as subs' an tial as they aro
appetising. '

Aa't your arnce- - for llitrn.
Thelcilt't,' IV.vto M.UCouilT. ir;..Jt3i-i.t,"- hcc. AiiJrcM
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Lihliy, McNeill Llbhy

H. HACKEELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

NOW ToIS
THE

TIME rietnre
Wc Frcrcc in the Most Suitable K.wuisr

PIiotograxlis, Diplomas, Sketches,
Prints, etc.

1

AND SEE FOR

i

Hawaii Photo Art Company, Ltd.

"If you happen to get stung don't
pet core at the world and call it rot-

ten; maybe it's your judgment."

srm
WAVC1J
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CALL YOURSELF.

&

Drink Our Soda Water and
all the world will bo losy. There's no stir.j.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

S. LEITIIEAD, Manager. TELEPH01IE 71.
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ASSORTED

Theie's a new, fresh, criip lot of

them just in.

Let's Hrar From You.

J. K. LEVY oc CO.
PHONE 70.
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We Save
You Money

Those shoes you arc throwing away
they'll look new when wc have

them for your

ous rnicES:
Men's Solea and Keels ?1.!!5

Ladies' Soles and Heels $1.00

Vifakers' .
Shoe , Repair Shop,

UNION STREET NEAlt HOTEL.


